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120 receive BacBe r

in first ASC graduating class

Eugene Patlerson~
commencement

Atlanta

ExercIses.

Newspaper

Editor, speaks at
- Photo by Lovett

Armstrong's
first rour-year
class
received
bacculareate
degrees on June 3, creating a
hallmark in Savannah education.
For the first time since the college was founded in 1935, the
college was unable to confer
the four-year degree, bringing
to a close the first step in the
dreams of college administrators that ASe has the capacity
of becoming a boom to the co~munity and the state as It
developes to meet the needs of
a dynanic and pro~ressive city.
The 12:1 candidates listened to commencement speaker
Eugene Patterson, Editor of the

Padgett, Sally Hopkins, BelBy
Henry, Judith
Slotin,
Donna
Cox, Thom as Reagan,
C adie
Smith, Tr., and Charles Poplin
were presented with Cum LlIIde
honors.
Dean Joseph
Killotin
presented the candidates for graduation and the degrees
were
presented by College President
Henry Ashmore.
A reception for the g... d~stes
and their families and friMds
was held at the ASC Student
Center, and a graduation dance
at the Savannah Inn and Country
Club was open to all AnnstlODg
students.

Atlanta Constitution, who told
them
that the fight against
poverty, ignorance, an? r~cial
prejudice was now their fight,
and that the battle would be
lost without their full cooperation.
Graduating
Summa
Cum
Laude
was Anne Kimber~ey
Stewart,
a
History
Major.
Magna Cum Laude honors went
to Sandra Beasley,
Carolyn
Davis,
and Laurie
Leaich.
Barbara Anchors, Ronald Cason,
Stephanie
Yopp, Linda
McGreevy, Mary Opper, Ellemena
Watts
Lenecia Broce, Josephine'
Edwards,
Elizabeth

tnt
Student Senate votes on
68 Activities Budgets

Holidays Poll
vote released

On May 22, the ASC student
legislators
met to discuss the
196!l-69 budget. Both old and
new

The results of a recent poll
of student opinions have been
announced

by

Armstrong-s

Director of Public Information
Tom Llewellyn.
The survey,
held in conjunction with the
April 24 Student Government
elections, indicated that students favo r a longer Faster
Weekend and are dissatisfied
with the lecture-concert series.
In the holiday poll, 239
students favored m extension
of Easter weekend, 50 favored
a longer break between winter
and spring eparters, and 18
voted for no change.
In the Lecture-Concert balloting, 134 students indicated
dissatisfaction with the series,
but voted that 4 convocations
were not too many per quarter.

Fifty-fi ve
voters
indicated
sltisfaction
with the quality
of the series.
Dean Joseph
Killorin is
responsible for the scheduling
of classes, so that any change
in the Easter vacation policy
will originate with him. The
Annstrong faculty will have
!he final say on any changes
In the Lecture-Concert
program.

Summer Quarter
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Student Senate meets to decide 68-69 budget.
- Photo by Bill Lovett

The Caretaker by Pinter
not Received well at ASe
by Jerry Duke
The
Armstrong
Masquers ly bored for two and a half
ta ed a Spring Quarter produc- hours..,? ...
"Th.ey kept repeats. g
C
tak
written I rng the sane things over and
non of The
t
f over JJ ~ost of the audience
by a master 0
eld e';..e't 0 was' not prepared to sit and
the
abfsuthrd,
e ca:::i~~i watch three
crazy men stumble
Parts
0
e p lHaro
ay wer
..
and others were vicariously
around In then own sep arate
..
Th
l'
the wodds
concentrated
in one
temdify,ng,wh e peo~ el IOghor room of a London tenement
au ence
0 cane
au
house.
cry for three hours were general-

t~ :'

senators were present

at

the assembly. The 1968 senators, installed on May ~5, participated in the diSCUSSIon, but
were not pe~itted
to vote,
since Mr. ?nce felt that _the
outgoing
senators bad more
experience,
having already
made up one budget last year.
Very little unexpected legislation
was passed.
Of the
$53,170 total budget, springing
from the increase
activities
fee, $20,270 went in various
forms to the athletic
department. Fifteen hundred dollars
was
allocated
for
lthletic
scholarships(lO
pro, 9 con)
The senate was informed that
both the baseball and bask<;tball
teams
were amply p mvided
with scholarship funds, and
therefore the legislators
specifically designed the appropriation as a means of maintaining
a winning golf team. The information
. concerning
other
scholarships
was
ap~arently
erroneous,
and Mr. Pnce who
was not present at the meeting
is now considering channelling
these
funds 10 the basketball
team
.
..
.
In other legisl ation, questions
were raised as to the advisability of allocating funds to the
"asquers,
who, it was suggest-

for their productions from ticket
sales, just as the athletic teams
are expected to provide a large
percentage of

their

exepnses

from gate receipts.
The suggestion was also made thlt
the salaries of the Inkwell staff
(a total expense of $300 per
year) be discontinued.
Instead
it was decided to increase the
allocation to the Geechee so
that their staff could also be
paid for their work.
.
See The LIberal Art, p, 3
Lastly
the literary
Club
wss granted $500 with which to
putlish
Focus,
a magazine
designed
to offer a medium
through which students
and
faculty can publish their original writings. These funds were
given with the understanding
that if the first issue is not an
unquestioned
success
the
funds would be withdrawn.
The Literary
Club
at
Annstrong State College held
a meeting
during
spring
quarter for the purpose of
fonnulating
plans
for the
proposed . literary magazine,
Focus.
President
of
the
club Sue Punzel indicated
that the club will attempt to
have the magazine out sometime in the Summer Quarter.

The all male cast of three ed, should he expected to pay
was composed of Hugh Cobb as
Mick, Andy Harrison as Davies
(the caretaker), and Rod Ferguson as Mick's older brother
Aston. Without telling a story
or trying to define a rq,oral code
for mankind, Pinter has created
by AI.. Soldth
a picture
showing how just
During _er
quarter there
high to low: line humor to bed- three. of the man y':meSt~edt-uPct"
ld mlgh in era
1riII be -' .... prlnap. I \' events on room farce. ( See s t ory page 2) . men
if b10 the
ght wor
to ether
in one
the
ClIIlpUa the _allu.,
IIIId
The luau has been a trarou
g
~e_ p~
of Machiavelli's
dition ever since the move to household.
....
e. Th.e I".,
will the new campus. The luau usualhe held
:auly 19, possibly,
Iy includeS' entertainment
by
The wodds of Mick, Davies
b"t ..
Jiae there ere no the faculty and sbldents.
In and Aston seem to be three
def1ni..
.. The "Edtske paat years the lu.,-eaters have little bubbles bouncing around
wili
July 3L thtough seen
such. diverslt
sets. as together in ..
atmosphere of
i, <I posaibility
"~rs, Miller's Sons", conSlst- bomoselll1alillD1, sadism
and
lIiftco ther, iaJ of Dr, Ashmore and bis mosochism. There is a thread
for ODe.
plOteges, sod Dr. Hugh Pen- connecting
the lives of the
•
eel bY d •• 's besrt-renderiag impel'- brothers; Mick feels a reapon• DIlE-' _stlOllS of the asteur sing- slbility to see that his older
..
that
stu~ts
sre brother makes his way In the
ired til tDjoy dllrinK th.r
Facul ty members view graduation
lives.
(Continued on page 4)
seats.

Summer activities at
Armstrong are revealed

.st

exercises from front row
_ Photo by Lovett

•••• rs to
stage Mandrake
Casting
for the Ma
Summer
production
of s~ers
Mandrake was held on J
ne
and 19. The role of Calt
18
a passionate young man bunaco,
having for his own the Wi;:~;n
leamed
doctor, Messer N" .'
Cal fucci, will be playet,a
Jerry McDonough. Callim hy
. 01id e db' y LIguria (An
aco',
I
pot
IS
Harrison),
Siro,
Callim dy
servant (Alan Smith). and OCo.'a
F
na,
T·rmo t eo,
a crooked
P'
(Clay Doherty). Messer Calfuest
wl11 be played by Skip t CCI
the role of his wife, Lucr::'
goes
to. Sally
Lovell
an~a
Lucrezia's
mother,
So strata
will be acted out by Yvonne'
Tenney. The role of a worn",
confiding
In Fn_ar Timoteo Will
be played by Patsy Brannan
while Director Hugh Cobb will
do the prologue to the play.

n,

Student

power ot

ASC

I....
obout the mlllner 10 "Inch ASC's Lecturebetng Nn, but the students somebow feel powerhk
II s 10 ensure that the plOgrllD be changed
CCIl'!'iAI .: ::Zr
DisgNntled mumbling may bfe heif
• .....
every upeet of the Lyceum Senes, ranglng 1)10 t e
......
.d CfIaltty of the different events to the rule .rerial Ire
IIld oophomores to altend at least rune dunng
r ..,1lI
e ye.

eaolCllIt ~:':':

:'sires.

n

.INllrll1on
and faculty of our school. from past editoru t re",. h_ the staff of the lakell thinks about the
gb 8d>oo1l De s" of the sttuanon. "'e",in
students are
IOId to ...... lIlle "culture." but students should realize that
tu~on i not out of their hlllds; the students theaselves
d th t ..... p card ,n determining Lecture-Concert policy.
lor the Lectur Conc II Series is "Ppropnated yeady by
ud.. t Senile. from the Student Activities Fund.
nol .. u ung that the college does not have the right
,..ahe
tend.,ce"
programs 8S a requirement for graduation.
Id. i ,nmcahve of with what low esteem the school reepect our lntelligence iI1d ability to [oanulate our own relation·
ebip with the Ie mlng process. but they do indeed have the right
fD
e their IIttl "nnky·dink" rules. Yet. we beheve that the
odroinl Irll,OD Is gethng its funds from the wlOng place. If the
... lIece washes \D make attendance at the Lyceum mandatory, the
money should comelrom tile slIDe place as the funds ilr English.
I I. Zoolo
10 I. PC; Ill, or anv other course. The Student Actiy tie Fund 1 made up from the fee collected flOm students every'
... rter, the money goes to voluntary student activities. You. as
tudent .. are not COl11p
Iled to attend basketball games and Mas-

n.

(fIers plays, or read

thlS

"hy the Lecture-Concert

newspaper. There is no possible

.

reason

Series. as paid by our money, should be

m8ftdatory either

If students are dissatisfied with the way the series is being
nan, If they are oHended by having their lntelligence insulted by
b.nl &)feed to act 8S captured audiences for events they may
h8Ve no interest In, and if they want 8 voice in the way their
money IS being spent, they should talk to their senators and
force the issue anto the open.
Winning
Rest well today. for your
e81a.t8llIftC people are watch~
ftc oyer you
Although
the
Annstrong
Sl .. e Coli ge SlUdent H... d·
book It t
that th~ college IS
II.. property ... d i. 'hereby
open to .y atllell deSlnngto
, two -.Jch \1stors were
loned b one of the cam·
.lint.ance
men. Upon
vnnC
the non-student
of the p81r. our selfappoiated macastrete of Immimuon told the t'M) men to
~ or h. would ha\e to call a
..... nty I"InI One a f the de"'dent
IDld tile plwntiff tIlot.
lie property. tile college
uld be \1S1ted at the dlscrehon
f state tax-pevers, nothlng
•
happened In connectlon
With tile, sue

Hugh Cobb, who will graduate
August, IS responsible fur
the play. Cobb has been hired
as a part-time
instructor
by
the college,
and Hugh, who
expects
to attend
graduate
school
in Dramatics
at the
Uni versity of Georgia, will have
complete control over the production. The running dates for
this
Renaissance
comedy by
Niccolo
Machiavelli
will be
July 31 through August 3. Cu,
tain time will be at 8:00 p.m.,
and there will· be two ten minute
intermissions.
ASC and Savan.
nah State students are allowed
free admission.
10

Political Science Games
-Jo. 1111.,-

With the retunls from the
last Presidential
Primary now
in. two conclusions
can be
friends
drawn. One, the voters in all
college should, of course, brief primaries have rejected out of
college employees as to the hllld tile candidacy of Lyndonproper ways to win friends and in·disgulse, Hubert Humphrey.
influ.ence people. Such CCBarney Two, in response to the popular
Fi fe" athtudes on th e p art of wiU of these Democratic voters,
maintanance people should be the Democratic Party will nominate Hubert Humphrey as its
discouraged
Presidential candidate. Those

Ase

showing of Richard
III suffers tech trouble

by Hugh Cobb
Laurence
Oliver's
in~st. Anne, as portrayed by
m agru 6. cent film version
of CISH Bloom was given great
Shakespeare's Richard III was depth of feeling, "'d demonstr ..
g,ven unlair sh"ft by Arm- ted to perfection the fickle
strong's inept movie projector. nature of her sex. Her submisIt IS Indeed tragic tha the ASC sion to Richard was the epitome
fine film senes co-ordinator and of female performances
this
crew have not profited BufCic· reviewer has seen.
.
lently
from one year's experSir
Ralph
RichaJdson's
Pethllp8 the InCident could lalce
to adequately show an superbly sycophantic Bucking~
be p
ed off If tile two had excellent
rendition of this ham played the foil to Oliver's
been beh
"& In a mlK1nerCOn supenor historical-tragedy.
Richard;
while
Sir
Cedric
rory
The acU ng was, 0 f course, llardw,'ck's feeble Edward was
ndu 10 lh~ oc opted code of
d h Ie at ASC. but 8p6 superb
Olivier's Richard was possibly the low point of his
pernO
the only r &SOn for W1thly Wicked and maddemnKly ~xcellent career. Pamela Brown
ua,
able harr..
ent '1achlavelhat,
whl1e Sir Joltn In. the role of the ubil:pitous
he fad that
h had bar Glelgud's Clarence was marked 'dIstress Shaw gave a magnifith r f
The cfehberate by hiS usual weepy perfonnt:l1ce. cen! performance, sparing the
oU... 'ended lbe two I quite G,ell"d kISsed the lips of the aud,ence the strident braying
Ie II our eye
the Pnnce of "ales With gaIety and of her voice.
Technically,
the film was
very weak The added color
was excessive, especially the
use of a blood-red filter through.
out the film. The use of the
filter
In carefully
chosen
c Doh.
Edi tor-in-Olle'
scenes,
such as the murder
aGo
scenes of Clarence and the two
81111ness Manager
young .pnnces
would have
Con',d)U"nSl Edl'or
greatly Improved the film.
Continuity in the film was
At Editor
also poor thIS was we as much
to the continued interruptions
Cobb Sue Conn .. , Powell
In the shOWing as to the poor
" TOfft lO~"'1JIm \4aIO'S
spliCIng techniques 10 the film
Itself It was not uncommon to
lose whole sentences of dla.
10 ue due to the poor edHi
yn
JO~
ng

who deal in political
nonsequiturs will be estatic over
this tum of events.
The Humphrey phenomenon
reveals a great deal aQ.out the
decayed state of affairs wi thin
our political system. 1968 was,
by all rights, to be the_year of
the
!'New
Politics-"
The
public's _approval of Eugene
McCarthy's act of conscience
and its support of the 1ate
Robert Kennedy's belated but
committed act of dissent gave
those among us who were disturbed about our disasterous
course in Vietn8Iu and the open

Sir

m~r JuJuurll

f)hV1er'~ choices of scene
d,ooges md omiSSIOns were not
(Continued on page

3)

,~
~f1~.ln
;t"

:'-1.,)

~7~'

.,/\

' ,/

Blood Drive
•

IS

on July 11

Armstrong's
first
Summer
Quarter Blood Dri ve, sponsored
by the Red Cross, hos been
scheduled for Thursday, July 1L
in the gymnasium. The Savannah
chapter of the Red Cross is in
constant need of blood according to Amistrong nurse Mrs.
JO Weeks.
A total of thirty pints was
donated during the Spring Blood
[ri ve, with Alpha Phi Omega
fraternity taking first place for
the second straight quorter. If
APO wins again this quarter,
the rotating trophy will become
theirs pennanently.

Permission
slips
will be
available
in
the
Student
Center,
-J' .
the Clinic,
and the Student
! ,.~'c~ .
warfare in OUr cities a new Personnel office. Any student
wishing to donate must be at
hope. We. felt that perhaps prileast
18 years old and if he is
vate
cItizens
could indeed
under
21 he must have the slip
bring the weight of their opinIons to bear in order to ch ange signed by his parent.
such
misbegotten
policies
Donations will be accepted
Such hope, however, proved t~ betw~en the hours of 9:00 a.m.
be short liVed.
and 1:00 p.m. Mrs. Weeks urges
all possible
cooperation
With
(Continued on page 3)
the college's Blood Dri ve.

A Poem Named Oscar
lance had a little red wagon'
f rode it round end round the 'block
~t

.

o

car

hit
it.
red wagon anymore.
"
e a leye le,
An I m goona get the first goddam car I see!
-p.v.s.

~~~n~thha~veabl.ittle

• •

VISItS

actions of the 67-68
t Senate of our college
jItlly be described as outs. Fe r some reason not
understood by me, a
segment of the senators

continually
udgets of

to sacrifice
literary
and

• interests

on campus so

e gluttonous appetites of
~letic
activities
might
ow be appeased. Face it,
students,this college is
position to place emphasis
e tune of 40% of the StuActivities Fund allocated
e athletic program) on
In a college re qairing a
ed GPA of 1.3 for enterreshmen,
the reasonable
\?of action would he to
up such activities and
contribute to the IntelI developement of the
t body.

ead,

the budgets of the
the
Literary
Club
sponsors
a literary
lne), and the Masquers
U/ld,;, fire from senators
~ silencing such groups
v'erting more funds either
or indirectly into the
programs.
The
same
who felt ·t
1 necessSLY to
three
$500
thl ti
.
a e c
shiP
were,
curiously
the same to object to
Iicy of paying editors of
.... 11 salaries for their
th 0';1gh
the hours put in
edIt ors 0 f th is paper
"'lUal the possibly ex~ time spent by athletes
rsuit of their activities.
lation was put on the
of the Literary Club's
Focus
whereby if
cation w~s not defi~itesful,
future funds
enied. Where would
~c . teams be if they
,1Ith.s It their begindramatics club, the
Clllmeunder fire when
ested th t th
.
a
e
.ons of the group
«
box office rethat the Athletic
lOr some of its
,!:s manner. Those
.... the anti-M"""
are
evidently
fact that protitlt
the Student lie-

'lOIII

campus

At the invitation of Annstrong's
Young Democrsts Orgsniz.
tion, Mr. Bobby Hill, an enterprising
young Negro lawyer running
for state representative from the 94th House District, spoke to
interested
students on csmpus during the 12: 30 hour on M..y 23·
In the way of introduction, Martin Stone, president of the Young
Oems, told the II1dience of about two dozen that Mr. Hill had
been grsduated from Savannab State and had received hia I..
w
degree from Howard University in WashingtDn, D.C.
Hill, whd ha .. wolked with the NAACP in New York, is currently with the Savannah branch of that organization, wolking as
a lawyer for the Legal Defense Fund. H..ving traveled through
Europe and some parts of Asia, Hill said that he is becoming
more concerned with the_"political
arena," and expressed dismay
about the average Negro's attitude of the law being "anathsm a, "
11Ie attorney was asked by Stone In inform those present
about the nuances of Chathsm County politics;_HiIl said th ..t he
found politics here "tired, rather sick and sad." It is the "antithesis of what young people think it ought to be about." Only 26
himself,
Attomey Hill feels that those "igAOred in American
society are the poor, the black, and the young."
A Mr. Jones, attorney from Washington D.C. and law school
friend of Hill, is in 'Savannah wodting full time in the camp sign.
Hilh told his audience that he is trying In get his csmpaign from
the people, on subjects as diversified ll.i "garb ..ge collection
and courtesy of police to the Vietnam War."
The 94th House District is an area from West Broad Street, up
to the river, down In Victory Drive, and out to the city limits.
The population is reportedly from 20-30% white.
Hill declared that he rejects states rights doctrines when the
doctrine interferes with the states'
obligations Inwards its populace. As an example, Hill cited the problem arising when states
complain ahout federal enfor cement of FEDC laws; if states had
for expense of ~ch act!-vities. since it was, after sll, the last the fIIrseight and interest of the people at heart to pass their
as have been mentioned Slneer""" meeting. Yet the pcesehce of own laws in this field, the implication was that the friction bely beheve that sports come b~ l,Iahany and C..rlisle affected
tween both governments would be lessened.
Following the talk, Young Oems president Stone called for a
fore development of the mind, fairly important legistallon.
tpestion-and-answer
period.
they are entitled to their belief.
I think that their way of looking
Perhaps next year's Student
at the situation is way of! Senate will have tile presence
base, but they are the senators of mind to put first things first,
and I am the editor; they make and in a society SUCh as ours,
(Continued from page 2)
the policies and I only com- the importance of mind over
ment. Still, though, as a mem- matter lIld responsibility over the best. Some changes are, of the, spittle dripping down Olivcourse, necessary in the switch jer's face.
c~ricious
whimS must prevail.
The awkwardness
of the
After condiseration, the Inkwell from one drsnatic medium to
another" However,. the. cutting presentation
made many in the
urges an immediate convening
of the 68-69 Sensteto pass on of the Important hnes In Cl'lr- audience lose heart and leave
dream and Margaret's
the theatre before the end of
the legality of allowing the two encers
denunciatibn
of the film. One snoring patron of
senators to vote, zd to vote scathing
Richard is unforgiveable.
An the arts kept asking his wife to
anew any legislation
passed
or defeated as a result of the even greater travesty was the go home. However, the woman
inability of the old Senate to division of Ann's scene with dauntlessly I elected to face
Richard
into
two
awkward the I'qIY of Salisbury rather than
face up In its responsibilities.
half-scenes
connected only by trade her seat for horse ride home.
The best review of the film
showine can be put most suecintly In th-is paraphrase
from
Shakespeare's
Hamlet:
flO,
most pernicious showing!"

Reviewer praises Olivier

Political Science Games

ber of the student Goveqlment
Association, I cannot understand
the manner in which then-president of the Senate Gene Smith
handled that last meeting. Tlte
proposal
for three
athl~t:
scholarships of $500 each (or
example, passed by only one
vote, but two of those "'leS
t .
'11 al
were cas In an 1 eg mander
by two senators not e1igabl&lto
exer(;ise senatorial
franchise.
.

T

wo

S

enators

. I' 'bl
Ine •g.

e

The two were Barbara C,,""
lisle and Mike Mahaney, Who
shO\lld have been removed f~
the Senate because of abslllliles
in excess of the number 9l10'lred
by the mles of the SiU4fmt
Govemment. The fact tb'11t tIa1!
offenders should be mled o~ of
the senate was made kn_
by
Secretary Sue Punzel In Plltsi·
dent Gene Smith, but SmIth
wQll1d Aot accept his ~
sibility of discharging thll ~

:::t

(Continued from page 2)
Hubert Humphrey's
henchmen are obviously unimpressed
by the conscientious
efforts of
those who have cast their lot
with the peace molremellt within
the Democratic party. As was
recently
evidenced
at
the
Democratic state
conventions
of Indiana
and
Minnesota,
publ'lC opinion catries no weight
with these officials
when it
comes to selecting
lbe delegates In the naliooal convention. In both stat,!s, despite
Senalnr Kennedy'S
victory in
the Indiana primary lIld smalnr
McCarthy's
victories
at the
precinct level 1... Minnesota,
both delegations ""e awarded
as units to Hubert Humphrey.
Thus do we see II... practical
applications of'th'l ''P.olitics of
Happiness and joy."
In this
instlllc";
Happi~,
like
Beauty, is in the lifes of the
beholder.

,...--".::...:.....----~-~.:.:,1t
ArmshoAg State Co •
was saluted the
,:,~
M.. y 'Zl throI< h 31-88
~
of the ~eek" on '~
~.
The Atlllllt .. '~~lii(h
f
d
stateln""ts
Illtished facalty~
fIB well as SOIllIl
S lIld atmoil'li\!
nc $late COil
of the i

'/f:lciw

iJr ;!he

,,_ o~

'O~

outside of the political system
have, by narrowing the base of
this system III such a degree,
seemingly left these citizens
with no other effecti ve altern ative.
For the next several
years, at least, the nation seems
to be plagued by· the "Politics
of Alienation."

The swimming pool may
be used
Monday throu gil
Friday from 12:00 to 1:00
p.m., !llonday, Wednesday,
and Friday from 4:30 to 6 :00
p.rn., and on Saturdays from
11:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
A lifegu ard will be on duty
and all are encouraged
to
use these free swim hours.

legislrati"
Figures giveD

PIRATI

PArCHBS
E4u.. •• HoM:

JI.

loIai"',

n:

Typicol of the eralic pI.,

of

i:

.'

::-~=:,:",:;':c!,;J'::~f,~:
choppointing fur us 1ft •
w., but we were a11ll proud of.
the .y our, boys octed til the
adverliti ..... he smel.

·'"011

"
,

._____ __ ___,_

'I1Ie "- "lIoog State College
F1ftal Plrat..
oachored
by ....
'IblIy 8Io_e,
r.. Into .. unf.. lll. tJpe cou" .. d •
_1Iatioa,aI
plf te.
from
......
(...... .,Ivaai.) UnJ__
."
.d -..d up 17th In the
atI.aI
AlA Toum•• t .t
a-IclIl, ilion, •• U.r this

j~
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A comparative
breakdo'
into classes of the enroI1lll.. ~
~r Summer 67. and Sullllller 68
1S as follows. In SUIIlIIler67
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were 230
sophomores.
137 freshmen
juniors' 98'

seniors, 116 transients,' l!It~
65 others, for a total of 716
In Summer 68, there are 279
freshmen.
204
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the total of 1016.
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The swimming pool may
be used
Monday through
Friday from 12:00 to 1:00
p.m., Monday
Wednesday,
and Friday flOm 4:30 to 6:00
p.m., and on Saturdays fDlm
11:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
A lifeguard will be on duty
and all are encouraged to
use, these free swim hours.
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young and ~eahhy. ~ou can probably pass any physic.ai,
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E. E. COWART, JR. AND ASSOCIATES
2110 Drayton St.
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